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Gag Rule May
Be Imposed
To End Debate

WASHINGTON (TO Sen-
ate Republican leaders took
steps today to impose a gag
rule on a round-the-clock fil-
ibuter against the adminis-
tration's atomic energy bill.

Formal parliamentary moves to
cut off the marathon debate were
Mgun shortly after noon. At that
hour, the Senate had been in con-
tinuous session for 37 hours and
there was nb indication opponents
Os the bill were running out of
breath.

: r. . v '

GOB floor .leader William F.
Knowland, Calif., announced he
would file a “Ojoture" debate-end-
ing petition. later today. He said
he alrafttfr had morb thkr> the 16signatures' on such apeti-
tlon. .. [y Vy

Knowland indicated he was optl-
about pyfttlriiW'. that dtffi*

6

H the , cloture rule la adafited,
each senator ls entitled to ope more
boor o* spetdjplhA time*/

•MAT RECESS OVERNIGHT .

Knowland' had irrV1 as
weuld hMd the Byato l« oqnUn-

passed. However, if he siiQuto Qb-

Mil up to Mutt ,«|ine. /,

. if

at Cape Hattons and Manteo. They
plan to Mi «*• m»tooor drama

“Tbs Lost Ootany”.
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•BATCHING” HUSBANDS EAT

OUt: OTHER LITTLE ITEMS

Among the newcomers to Dunn
are Ur. and Mia. Stacey Ousley.
formerly of Buie’s Creek . . . He’s

•n agent for State Capitol Life In-
mnirance Co. here and is an ener-
jmc, hard-working young man....
PBis9*re living out In Latimer's TV

development . . Just about every
ilpM out there has television .
If you want watennelbti* at a bar-
gain, go to D R Lee s Grocery

- Bill Weekend Manager HiQ has¦mm on special at only IS-. 4(51
apiece ...

They're nice ones, too
sTT Mn. Howard Dixon says she's

faKftb.s&erienced a more exciting
Moment than when the Judge’s an-
nounced then decision at the Miss
T|orth Carolina Pageant Saturday
•Bight

... The whole delegation
gPRn Dunn held ite breath as one
|S|MS9B • . . The judges announced

19m five winners to reveres .

[YSst, out came No. 5, then No. A
then No. 3 and still no Becky . . ..

\ Jttm knew She was either first or
lijjnaßd And then out she step-

¦¦ifßld. as pretty as the first breath
«f spring ... One of the judges

Bnl ig Just yesterday that he was
lioued that Miss Lexington won

all: . Under the system, neither of
•9e nine Judges could tell any time
¦High girl was ahead ... Becky will
mm Dunn Rotarlans about it Fri-

m? night... Bet this Is one night

lirwdent Herman Green won't
to»ve to werry about a 100 per cent

||§BOdanee ... All the old fellows
•P be out as well as the young

Sin .. . James (Gardner’s Dairy)
•nrles says ha has no complaints

About business ... It’s good . . .
And this Is real ice cream Weajfcer.

IfBmTHDAYe: Today U the birth-
SH. (CMttamed On Page Fire)

Topsail Beach Hit;
26 Homes Damaaedjl\j LsuMuyeu

SURF cmyjf. e. « ~ A vicious Storm with tomado-
winds ripped across tfliunti Island’s newest

lastnight, damaging 26 cottages at New Tqp-

tl®d. m-. I?'

Dunn Yot
Manirom
"•Npfrfc hunn were

credited toddy wftfe skving
ftn elderly white man from
burning to dedih this morn-
ing when a frame house at
706 N. Layton Ave; caught
fire and burned.

\Tr T '• •' • • 5 -‘:

. Hospitalised for burns was J. R.
Brock, about 89. who resided in
toe- libme with his' Brock

"to the tototogt where
skfe'.'Ms' being treated' this after-

-I^5S
eat# «.w flfflav.w*
time after ' the' fire biased through

vetopedshdn• the trucks

iere
who broke a’wlodqw, eptored the
house.. and brought the elderly

man -to safety. • X *•'

Arsons gathered atomuithe fire
told Jackson and Carr jtofot the

10

Hum wiaw aownea power iinss
and hurled debris aqroto the pie-
tureeque, low lying island. A

' A unbar of Dus JUSiaa tm
' ti XepeeO W&tidtir, ,

Otarsr C*' HendtatwWiipi *
thekeaeh this morning after re-
eeiving ward that the Tift toj
been ripped off Me eettggb.

Sg.i^^4fS«3r;
talks and at .
bs*ht of .. ij.
south end of the island wig plunged
into dartriy>»s and communications
were out oft Highway pstrc*ten
were rusbsid Into the aria to help
to reacue work and to prevent kxX-
ing of smashed ' . . f

Reecue workers who' wdiit to the
soaoe reported damage may run *s
high as tISOAOb.

Highway patrolmaa P. Simmons
reported that 19 cottages had roots
Mown off and that seveb others
wore partially damaged. In addi-
tion, walls'of at least nine cottages
were collapsed.

Business estebUebmOnts at Hie
dnMopntut (apparently. decapM
serious damage.

HIT HT CINDER BLOct ,

.One man was totetH «& •

doctor's office here for » gadh op
hi* head caused when Jfe was
struck b7 a cinder block blown Obi
of a cottage watt ' ¦ "

Power and oommuhtostidOs to Hie
end of Topsail Island, were cut for
development, located at the' south
more than it (Mure. The dtotfto-
ment la seven miles sooth of Mm.

Realty sompuiy’piSar hart
cottages

Coke Bottle
Conk On Head
Costs $82.84

’NfrfNrft.

Picked up a Ookt: bottle ,awl-hit
him on the hack of the head. ¦

plaintiff taSaSi:-'' 4'-

« • i • ••. «t• 'l
Johnson took the stijifl trrl.fft-

piained that the window was bedfe-
en- a few months ago arid' cost
3M.44 to replace it Stewart was
ordered to pay. the oourt coat and
replace the glam window.

Johnson requested that Dtaitlut
be ordered to repwin off his prop-
erty in the future. -;.V

Total oust of the fine, glass and
9osu.was.lpM4.;

..

approrel jjf
MM3,000,000 in tax Must for indi-
viduals and oorporaßono. .

alwiaii
regulations to save faigtim* ash-
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Actress (Charges ”3
wvlt jy Cop^

I limited jficonnection with sn &ccid@ut

jsfe«p*
- x' ‘x .#¦<**«*•* \..kk 4 - i

irtr- • mu *

\rn* high
,I#W»CKSi fill

Miss MacDonald,known as "The
iA ¦ mmm ' " Mdiliie* h is

®te Jtoilu %txxsb
FIVE CENTS HB OOFT

¦ j
HARNETT LUMBER. WANT DESTROYED

Flctyod here Is the rmpatos of the Caaseren Lam-
her Plant at Olivia to Wtotmu Harnett, which waa
struck by Ughtatag and burned last night fsKut
the staim. itrsimsn- ftdto Sanford and Ftrt Bragg

fought the fire. Dsmage waa estimated st 335,M0.
New equlpmont had been Dialled at the plant In

1043. It was Olivia’s largest todastry. (Dally Roe-
erd Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

¦ths Rescue Elderly
Burning Home Here

Jr • .
, ¦ ¦ ¦ .45... ¦ ¦> Q.,„.

Driver Is Cleared
In Death Os White
Brownell Not
InyHed To
Convention

ATLANTArn— Atty. Gen. Eugene

, Cook of Georgia, prenidmit of the
National Association of Attorneys
General, today said he refused to
Invite TT. 8. Atty. Gen, Herbert
Brownell to tjie association’s 1954

convention because of Brownell’s
“ruthless political” attacks 0B seg-
regation, former President Harry
Truman, and the late Sen. Robert
A. Taft.

Cook made the statements In a
letter to New York Atty. Gen. Na-
thaniel L. Goldstein, who had crit-
icised Jdm for not asking Brownell
to speak at the association’s con-
vention at Bdgewater Beach, Miss.,
Dec. $-11. ft win be the first time
In 41 years that the federal attor-
ney general has not addreaeed the

Cook told Goldstein he was not
surprised bv his objections, “know-
ing as I did the close political al-
liance between you. Mr. Browner
and Oar. Thomas Dewey of New
York.”

He said Brqwnenb “sometimes
irresponsible ruthlmu political con-

i duct Ims done Irreparable damage
1 to our efforts to promote better

, federal-state relations” which Cook
1 termed the major objective of the

associattoivv v- \

Slaver Is Saved;
He Want* To Die
K*MK*rmm -mm ck.-

' toe GaJre tnd»v wa* “dlmuoototod"
t that Gov. wmi*— « **—• *>-”

| gWtoed-JMs ±

death sentenc: to

‘ Acting on the reoammendetion

A jury Impaneled by Harnett
Coroner Orover O. Hendereoo ruled
Wednesday night that Glenn
Thomas White, 39-year-old Dunn

business man. came to his death
4 the result of an “unavoidable
accident." . ,<

By its verdict, the Jurors absolv-
ed William O Jackson, 56-year-old

tniclr driver' of all blame to the
fatality.

The Inquest was conducted Wed-
nesday night In the city court-
room.

White died to Duke Hospital at
Durham Saturday morning a« the
result of injuries received Friday
afternoon to a truck-car collision,
one mile esst of Dunn,

TRUCK SKIDDED
The truck driven by Jackson and

owned by the Jessie Tart Estate,
skidded tnto the path of the 1964
Flvmouth driven by White.

Jack Wlmbish of Clinton, an eye
witness who wss right behind the
truck, said the driver put on brakes
and that the rear of the truck
skidded on the mppery pavement
into the automobile.

The truck driver said he tried to
stop because he thought the bridge
wss to*, narrow for both vehicle*
to uam on.

Whiter Williams a passenger on
the truck, testified tost he didn’t
fM toe trade eßde sad didn't fed
it hit.

Corporal Homrnfe Williamson of
the highway patrol told of his in-
vestigation and said that debris off
the track landed to the middle of
the highway, Indicating the track

Member* at the coroner's jury

woogtow mu, sills Banxrnr, Jimsi
Tates and C. B. McKee.

¦ - .j.,:- s 4
Judge H. Paul Strickland warned
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Huge Crowds Are Expected For
Freezer Fair Opening Tonight

Big Free Show,
Demonstrations
For Each Night

:

Dozns of home appliances
will be on exhibit tonight
and tomorrow night at the 1
Dunn Electrical Appliance
Fair being held at the Big-4
Tobacco Warehouse. The
doors will open to the public
at 6 o’clock so visitors can
see the latest in appliances.

At 7:30, the doors willswing open
for a big, free show presented Inr>-
Jim Thornton and his SmUe-A-
While Boys of Benson. The popue
lar hill-billy TV show boys will 4
sponsored here tonight and tomor-
row evening by U appliance dealers
of Dunn.

A big feature of the showing wQI
be special demonstrations of thcr
home freesers. Each of the apon-s
sors will have a number of home
appliances on demonstration, but
will give the feature spots to tl|p
home freezers, with special prices
for this fair.

SPONSORS t J
Sponsoring hnslnossas include'-

Johnson Cotton Oampany, Quinn’s
of Dunn. Thomas-Warren FUmi-

„>ture Company, -Cokudel. FtoiM.
Food Lockers, Dunn Furniture
Company, Purdle Equipment Com-
pany, mum FCX Service, Seegs
Catalog Sales Office, Carolina Fe-
wer and Light Company, McLamb
Machinery Company, and Wellon’s
Mercantile. Inc,

J. A. Morgan of the Oaroßhe
Power and Light Company afflee
here hae been to charge of general
arrangements for the fair aasistod '4
by members of the various other
sponsoring businesses.

In addition to the program by
the Bmile-A-Whlle Boys, Allen*
Mints, home demonstrator tor CP
St L will be cm hand to tell thosb
attending the show the advantages
of the home freezer and other ap-
pliances on the floor. ' \

Registration will be held at Mm
door and prises given to the took
ticket holders during the evening.
No entrance fee win be charged.
The entire fair and shew Is free.,

Coffee Shortage J
Mav Grow Worse

WASHINGTON (UFJ-Tlm Foe-
[ eign Operations Admlnstratlon has

warned that unless Immediate stops
J are taken to Increase coffee pro-

duction the world shortage WIB bu»
, come worse.

The FOA said, however, that ft
, is giving “concentrated attention”

to the problem. It said it Is :
velopingr * program to help the
world’s coffee-growing countries hi*
creese their production end
tablish stability in the Industry

, Democrats Plan

hm > I
Srot 17-ia it was announced to-
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Judge Tells Woman ;

No Spells In Court
1

i the vonua by telling her* ‘"Oed'a
goto’ whip you to

"Look hen,’* Judge atrsduaai
toM Minnie, “aws't to puioag .*

•pea on anyone pi this twmi* j
Minnie vw chsjstd With

*o*B Warn* wife » gfe* 0* -
: the home of.«*iS* ag^^aST;.1 srsiMtSH


